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W1ES.L-EYAN M1ISSIONARY NOTICES,
FEB1iUARY lst, 1855i.

I-U.DSON'S BAY.
The intelligence aIreadyr rcceived of the return in safety and liea-ltli of the

devoted and respccted Deputation to Iiudson's B3ay, the 11ev. Jolin B7lyerson,
Co-DelcgYate, ivili WC are sure, have been receivcd by the friends of our Cliureli
and Missions with pleasure,-and thiat, aftcr a protracted and perilous,
important, officiai expedition, they iviIl gratcfully acknowledge the gracious
authiority whichi continues to give ancgels charge over biis servants who trust
in llim. On the coxnpletion of biis onerous labours in the Territory, to
expedite bis return, the Deputation sailed to England in oneC of thec Honour-
able Jludson's Bay Coînpany's ships, and thiere recei.ved a welcomie froni thue
Parent Wesleyan Missionary Commiiittee characteristic of thiat body, and ex-
ceedingly acceptable and bionourable to the Deputation, whose fi'ee and full
communications at several m-eetiins obtained the wvarm admiration of the
Comimittee ; and liad no correspondence bave takcen place on flhc subjcct with
thie Mission I-buse in London since, -,ve tan readily conceive Low cordial must
have been thieir congratulations in tuie presence of the Deputation, iose
arduous duties hiad veen so successfully discharged in giving prmp efiect to,
the Commiittee's transfer of the Bay Missions, and to the noble wishies and
purposes of the Canada Conference.

Thelî entire series of Letters prepared by thie Deputalion has been received,
and for diversified and autbientic information relating to the Conipany's Ter-
ritory, and for vig-orous and graphic description, ive are not îacquaiîuted wiihl
any productions so comprebiensive and reliable, and calculated to guide the
managers of our Missionary ýociety. Sevenal nuinbers of thue series have
appeared, as we are aiware of the general anxiety 1.o sec themin; and a wish
to meet that feelingr induces us to select anotiier; but others of equal interest
remain ; tlieir value to oui' Chiurch is permanent; and tlieir appeariance should
not be elAîemieral; and we are g ' ratified tliat the writer lias corisented to their
publication in a more durable and acceptable forin.

The Letter ive now send forth is a narrative of flurilling facts, wel
calculated to, create emotion in the reader,--and could w'e unreproved draw
other statements froni the more personal records of a very biazardous occasion,
we know enougli to, assure our readers that the cînotion wvould be greatly. in-
creased. We non' implore tlhat benediction wivbi shall give to efforts so
efflciently pcrformned a ivide, and an accumulating influence in I-Iudson's B3ay,
in their future beneficial temporal and spiritual resuits.

Elxtract of a Lctter fro2n the Re». . 1?yerion, Co-Delegate, dated, London,
Oct. 261h, 1854.

On Monday morning the l8th of Sep- and myseif were eonveycd tluither in the
tember, at 6 o'clock, our luggagre, &c., paeckc-,t-bont; the Captain acconipanied
was sent to the ship IlPrince of Wales"' by Doctors Rae and Conibs followed soon
in the schooner, and at 10 o'clock Mr. after hl the captain's gig. in the even-
and Mrs. Tom and tlieir tw'o sons, Mr. ing at 10 o'clock Mr. Mason, Dr. Bennet,
and Mrs. ilunter and chi1d, MiS Bird and Messrs. Watson and Miles came on
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board to spend the niight wvitli uis and
bid us farewell. So ai; sutlpr wvc had
at large )aI'ty andl( sp)eit two or tliree
hours vcry agreecably. Captaiii Ileard,
Dr. Iiac, Dr* Belincet, Messr.s. -Mason,
Watsoiî and Miles suug( sonie beautiftul
odes anîd songs, andi it was necar 1 o'clock,
a. iii. wliei the pari;y 1-eparated. Ail
day Tuiesdayt,., the 19th, wec were coninedi,(
in the Il Iivc flîthoin liole, flot being
able to get oui; for the want of strong
f".vouî'able wiid, the -%iind being agyainsi;
us. 'tucsday at 8 o'clock, a.ml. we sailed.
There were passengrers ini the cabin, Mr-
and Mrs. Toni and i;wo sons, Miss Bird,
Mlr. and 31r. lluniter and clhuld, Neal
Finflison, Esq., Doctor Rae, Melssrs.
Ross and Steinhaur. Tlîcre wverc also
abouit týveilty-fi ve steeragre passengers.
The crew consists of tweity-four men
besides the captain and firsi; and second
maites, twi;yt-sevcni in ail. Th l"Pîince
cf W'alcs*' is a fine ship of five hutndred
and fifty tons measureiinent, but capable
of carrying eigrht. huindred tons. Shie
lias niow on board more thanl five, hunid-
rcd tons of fuir skins. The trade of the
North-west coirnpaniliy ilîust bc immense.
The cargo w'ithi which the ship is now
freighited is estimated, as worth not less
tolian £120 ,000 sterling. The tlirc first
days after sailing( the breezev wvas ligrht
but favourable; but on Saturday the
24thi the wvind t.urned agrainst us and
during- the nighit w'c got entangled ini
the ice, or the ice, becaie, so thick around
the ship that wce Nvere obliged to lay to
and Ilwaii; for thc iînorningr,c"* but wheni
the morni-.g lighit came ut did not bringr
witli it the discoverv of the way of os-
capec froin the perils by wlidhl wc w-cre
surrotinded. We were betwecn tlirec,
and four days shut up in the ice, sur-
rouiided with fields a.nd mounitains of i4,
oxtending, far 11,cyoild thc reach, of our
vision even wlien assisted by the spy-
glass. Fears now began to bceontertain-
cd by ail on board that we shlould not
get out of flic ico, at leasi; towards thc
point of our destination. To be ciosed
in the fudsoiz Straits in thecoarly part of
the scason is nothing, unusual and flot
particularly dangerous for thc warun
scason is beforo you, but to bo onclosed
in the ice in 11408e Straits jusi; as wintor
is settingr in, whcen you are liable to, be
frozen up any hour is rnost dangerous.
Wc were in latitude 63-it was snowing,

and blowiln almiio;t continually with ji
frosi that p)ut the t.heriiuonueter down to,
20 below zeoro ; indced tiiere wvas everrv
appe)araiice! of Hie witer settiniiin aud
wlihat addcd streill to the glooxnly
l)I'IOsPets wvas the iiniversal belief thati
'«e werc to, have lan eaî'Iy -%viinter. The
I)assengrers lookzed cxceedingly cast downi.
The captajili hiuniself pcall ay thingr
bue' collufortable, aud said tliat lie nleyer
saw alnv tingi on this Nvise in the iIud-
son's Straits ai;t this season of the year,
before, though he liad naivigaýted theso
waters for twcni;y years.

Wednesday the 28th, on thc south
side of t113 Straits ive foijnd a iiarroiv
Clhannel of ol)CII iater, through -wliclx
we W'ended our way until we hiad passed.
thu fields of ice, wvlion by a strong head
wiud wo wcrec driven over to the opp)osite
shore of thc Straits; ii thc afternoon
ire founid ouirselves cjuite close to the
shore of what is cale(d Digg-'s Islands,
the niosi; barren anîd drcary lookiing
region of ail the desolate, scelles I over
behield.

Thursday.-We are iiow fairly in the
NAuuatiow Straits and iiear " 'Capte WVal.
singla niii" on the southIl sideof the Straits.
ThecIhills and iiontains of rocks that
risc to a grreat heciglit are covercd with

SnO 1(, and ot tlue sii f .eetable lite,
is visible uu>on1 thiein. Dr. Rlae says,
there doos grow on these sterile bis of
evcrl.-stiiug snow, a kiuîd of lleath or
hecather anud a short kind of moss, upoîi

thih ie rabbits live, that are found
hero iii couisiderable numlbers. Wc are
iiow coastiing aloxig Nvitliiu five or ton
miles of the shiore, which is x-ery bold,
and the watcr vcry decep riglit Up to the
banks: ut is said that the ship could in
perfect safety, so, far as thc depth of
water is concerned, go within twcnty
yards of the shore.

Friday the 29i;h.-The, woathcr is ex-
tromely cold and ive have no0 fire in our
cabin. I can hardly kcp myself from
freezing. Yesterday for the want of
wind wc made littie progross ; durinig the
ni'gl;, b owever, the iwind rose a littHo, or
there camne a littie wind : towards miorn-
ingr ut increased, so iliat in an carly part
of the day we lad miade cighuty miles
froin where we were the oeoningt before
at 6 o'cloek. WVe are now near Chuarles
Island, a barren rock ini the niidst of the
Straits, nowy and most of the year round
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covered witlî snlow :passing yon sc iii
the distance furt.hcr south the main land,
a prolimiency of' whviehi risingc iip above
the suirrouingii country and extending
further into the sea, is called Il Cape
Wres." B»eatitiîg aiýaiist iL licad wiIi(
ýt%'e ivere carried to, the nortlî side otf the
Straits, wvlîen ive passed Catie Lookc Out,
axîd a littie while af'ter, tic N~orth Bull'
anîd stili a litile biter in the day, at a
short distanice froml lis WCe passed a large
iceberg(,, supposed to bc botNvcen fifty
and scveuity lcect above the wvater, ani
sonie hif acre in extelnt of slurf*.Lce ; it
apiiearcd spotlcsslv wliit,c andi more lilce
the drippiîîg siiovthan ice. Just as tue
sua ira.s sctting wve passcd five more ice-
bergs: the rays of the settiu sun iîî
uponl theni gaethc;ni theaparn,
ini sonie parts, of variegatcd colors, and
in other parts of brilliant wh1it.enessj
whichi as secn in flhe distance wvere ob-
jects of beuLuty suirpassýing, description.

Sat.urdiy the 3Oti.-Last nighit ive
Sailed a,.bouit thirty miiles and are noiv in
121t. 63, and xvest long. 71. In the even-
iirg at tea drnea coniversationl respect-
ingr the E',squlilmazux lidrlis, Cartain,
Ilfeard presenteci me wvith anu Esquiimaux
spoon wihlie liad obtaîned froni somne
natives on thc Labrador coast. 'fl1ues e
articles, Pear Sir, J will 1 )rcsent tbiroug,)h
yoit to the Missionary Coiinrittee, to bc
kept iii your office, should 1 be spared
to retturn to niy native country. This
rn1orning the weather is finle, and flic
yrind fair, altholugh ire arc miaking slow
progrcss, the hrcezc beiing, very light.-
Thiore is ai splendid ice-berg near us. the
drapery of ivbich is so w-ite as no fuller
could -ývliiten it. At two o'clock p. ni1.,
WC passed the IlSav:îge, lslands'" Situ-
atcd, in lat. 63, and long. 70 50. Ano-
ther ice-berg, just by thmat, Mons Up to
the hieighit of îicyor a hnndrcd feet
above the wvatcr.

Sabbath, the lst of September. Last
nigrht at twelve o'elock. W-C camne i'itîin,
a liairbreadthi of beiing destroycd by
coming iii 'contact ivith. an ice-ber.-
There was a thick w-bite flog on the ira-
ter at the time, nnd thie first flic watdh
sir. of the ice-bergr was thec dashingr of
the wàves against its side. We were
then within a few rods of it, and going
at the rate of betw'een six and seven
knots an hour. The w'atch sprang froi
the bowv on the deec, anid at the top of

hi- voice criedl--<'breakcers aheatd-down
ivith the lîelm-hard tip." The slîip iii-
stantly obeycd flic heini, and timis saved
lis ; lîad -ve beeni onue rod nocarer to the
ice-bcrg, i0iea it ivas dîscou'ercd ; or
liad there beeni one ha,,lf-ininiute's more
deýly, ini giiiig the conîumand ; or the
shîip hiave bcen one atoîn more tau'dy in
oheyixîg the hîelm-we shouid have (Fonle
w'ith our boN' diretly againist the ice-

brini w-hichi case all agrce thiat nlothing
cotild liai'c saved the instant destruction
of the vessel, aiîd, as the captain atter-
ward-cssaid, iii five minutes flot one would
have been lcft to tell the tale of thc Sad

in contact with the icec-bcrg, slie ias
turined jierinps 0110 quatrter round, amîid

trfrestruck wiitlu the ch.ec/ otf lier
bow, and kceehing over a liLtte, raked
along flic sido of it, the ice-berg break-
iîîg to atouis and carryiîîg away the
Il cat-hîcad,"l the spritsaîl-yard, the blini-
hh1, the captain's boart called tlic gig,
the bulwarks or the tranie or cap of
themn-a, îiccc of tinuber of strong oalz,
betiveeni eighlt and n1111 biches square.
'flic cat-hcead. is a îpicce of tiber of
strouig oak, ti-clu-e or fouirteeii luches
squarec, projecti ng tiivo-antd-a-hialf or
tlîree foot out of tle qli.rter-b)ow this
wvas broken oh' as sînlooth as tiloughl it
Ilad liecît saw-ie( oflle Tndeed it iîadte
clean i-ork of it, îîot leaving- a thingc
frotu steiu to stern, projcctinig be.yoid
thc bll1 of Uie Vessel. Pieces of' ice
bî'okeîî frorn the icc-beir, l'el on the
dock of the ship. I feit, alîxioîîs to pro..
serve somne otf thorai, but tlîis I hîadl no
ineaîîs of' doing. Thli ice-bergr was as
hIl as the mlasts of the vossel, and Slip-
îiosed to bc, near tîvo acres i surface.
The side tilc vessel. struck w-as sniooth
or Cciu, or coxnparatively so : this -%vas
niost fortunatte ; for lîad it beon otiier-
-%vise. i-e should still have been broken
to pioces. The crashi as it w-as, ivas tre-
iiiondons. 'Wlict thc bulwarks gave
waý'y, thc soulîd îî-as as thoughl the slip
ivas brcakuîîg i tvo ; and tIenl the
inoises, terror and exýcitemecnt, attendant
oui the occurrences ot' those fearful fif-
teen minutes, I will not atteinpt to de-
scribe. All tIc days of my llfe Nvili 1
render pri'ase and thanks to the Su-
prenie leing, for the peace and coin-
posedncss of mind he gave me during
the try.ing crisis. Ail this day the cap

[Feb.,
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tain and aIl hands hiave beon liard at
ivork, cndoavouriîxg in somoe degtree to
rcpair \hic injtiry siistainied by tho Slil),
by the sad occuirrences of Iast nighit.-
The captain supposes tlic ainount of da-
Inage to bc niom' than si-xty potinds :hoi
seemns a good dca) desî;ondoîîit, and says
tlîat rio suicli draflaccident~ hiac over
hofore befailloni a vessel on which hoe

i 1 il. The -%ind is lîiglî, and directly
agraiuîst uis : ie are nm1akingr, porlîaps, no
p)rogross, buit are beating about to avoid
the ice-bergs by whicli iv are surrouin d-
ed ; for two or thuec hiours wce have been
near the mionstor ice-berg wve strntck last
nigit : it alrnost iiakes one's blood
freeze iii the veius to lookz at its bold
front of breast-wvork. eotyfv or a
huniidrodl foot above thc water; it appears
to bc nearly four-square. Trce. are now
in sio'ht thirteen icc-hergs :they sur-
round us on overy side, like hoerculean
beasts of prev, wvaitiuîg to swallowv us
lnp. 1 forgot to say in 1the l)1opei place,
that wc strucki thc ice-bo-r in lat. 62 32,
and long. 71 wcst.

Tucsday, Oct. 3d. For six or sovon
daswo have beeui contending )vith a

strong iwind, that continues to blow
Most spiteofully agfainst lis. It is now
the fourteenth dlay since ivcleft tihe Fivo-
Pathom Ilole at York, a.nd ive have yet
more timan a liunclred( miles to mlake, bc-
fore we shahl roach the inouitl of the
Straits ! Are also stili suirrouindcd ivithi
ice-bergs :a iew momrents ago thiere
ivcre eighteeuî in sighit. The wid being
high îamu directly against us, our botter
wvay would bc to lay-to, but for Ltme ice-
bergs ; but that -ie iniy kooep out of

.Eztract of a Letter fromn the Piev. T.

Iloping I niay hiave anotmer oppor-
tunity to send this fitil, by vay of Red
River, I prepare for the returri of the
RIed River boats that are expected noiw
soon.

The state of religion i.5 hopefuil. Our
Meetings on1 the Sabbathl are wvel1 at-
tended, and there is ain appearance of
increased interest, in the nieauîs of graco.
Last Sabbath it raincd incessantly, with.
a cold north wvind. Stili our fine clîurch
was filled four times. ist, in the morn-
ing at 6 ; at which time 1 read the morn-
ing service in Cree, , -d preached in
Indian: the services of Uic day were

thleir. wa.j we a-e obliged to kecp the
SiIi constaut)y sailing.

On thic 4th '«e encounitered ono- of the
nmost terrifie gales over muet -with. in
thiese waters. Ouir sails wore torii to
piocos, thic jolly-boat bm'oken, and othor-
'«ise niucli injury donc Io the ship, and
'«e %vere driven forty-Iive miles batek to-
iv ards l-itdson's By; b t. by Friday Ltme
0t1,ý wc liad reg(ainced oui' lost ground,
and ild rleiachod the Bunttonis lslatids, at
tflue mioth of the Statpassing thein
at six o'clock iii flie evonhîîg. For five
(layS aftor '«e grot onit of tho Straits, Mlle
had a f'air wind and fine sailing. Puiring
t'le tine ive mnade miore than a tholusand
miles of 0ou1' voyage,. We then mlet -%vith
atiother o"ilo, L lasted for thie inost
Ipart forty-eight Iours, anmd dîd the slîip
mutchi harm. Duriiug the rost of our voy-

agthe '«md was ni{l f vourabl.-
WVe arriv'od iîi Lo.idon Oct. the 29tm,
1854. Allowr ie to reinark iii conclusion,
tlîat Captain ifoard is a mnost active and
skilftil commander; and fromi no oflicr
Nvitli 'homi I evor sailed, did I cirer ro-
ceive s0 mnany acts of kidness, and ex-
perience so nîuchl attention. l'he pas-
semigers in time gentlemen and ladies, ca-
bins, ainoiiuting to zzixteen in iinber,
'«iee also miost kind and agrocabtlle. XVe
lived togo-thecr like a fiimnily of brotmors
and sisters, ail ciemdevoring Lo contri-
buite to the ivelfatre and happiness of
ecd othor. 1 cxpect to sail froin Liver-
pool1, for Amnerica, about the 251 prox-
iuno ; so I hiope sooni to hiave the plea-
sureo ofvisiting umlyriative land and home,
and of seoiug you, My Dear Sir, and niy
iriends iii canada.

iTrbui hairînan, daieci, PLossv 11e,

concliîded '«itli a praycr-meeting at
1) . mI.
We have a Sabbath-school of 80

schonLrs, 38 of wvhomn stood up in a c]ass
an d read in the Eng-lish New Testament;
25 of these had miemorized sone verses
of Seripture.

Our day-school averagres '10 at this
soason. of the year. Duringr Lue -%vinter
we expect about 50 as an11 average attend-
ance. ]3ot omîr teachiers bave full em-
ployînent.

In addition to the duties of thc school
Miss Adams teacmes the school girls and
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wornan from the village, neeffie work of
ail kinds rcqtiired-tlic cuttting and
makixîg of gartîxents, hoad dresses, &e.

Onc a, wcck the womeui of the village
assemible, and iake lessons iii needie-

or.Mrs. IL. aliway.s attends these
ineetingts, a-tid after the sewing is over
they tixrn it into a pr.yer-nîeetinig.

The Iast meceting of this kind thecy saty
wvas an iîîtcrcsting eue :ixiie of the
wvomcn în'ayi ug wvitli îiuiclî applarenit
O evotion. Tihis, 1 tinkil, is a liow tlîingr
hiere; .jnt it lias beeni Mrs. 11's cnstom,
in every place where we have been sta-
tioxicd, and it sceins to have been an
important aid in fosterin individual.
effort and personal p)i'.,ty anioiîg Vie
women. Miss A. lias it prayer-inecting
wxtlî the solioci chîldrenl, esi)ocially
witli the girl s, anîd four of thecin have
coninîenced to pray. Miss A. lias thus
fa~r spent ail lier time out of sclîool lxours
in wvoikiug -with anxd for the femnalos,
'esp)ociah1y the sehlool, girls.

We lhave soinle 300 copies of the gos-
pel according to St. Jolxi, and about
-800 copies ofthie lxynîî-book, unbound,
and Mr. Taylor, our othier teach or, makes
himself usoeful in the book-ýbiîiding de-
partient ont of schîool hours.

1 ]lave not visited any of"I the roglen
tixat lieth round about" as yct. At titis
season thxe Indiaxîs have îîearly ail lcft
for tlîcir winter's lîuintingg-rouud, and
could not bc fouîîd. lroticr Pxyc-.'son
directed mie to continue to employ the
men tlîat had formnerly beei ilu the ecm-
ploy of the mîission ; se tlîat we now
have tweo meni witli a view% to miake re-
pairs on the mission premises, whlîi are
inucl i îeedcd, and 1 find mny przec
neeessary to superintend tesc ropai rs.
The mission lîouse is good lusido, bat
the roof 15 bad. Mrs. H-. took up more
tian one gallon of wvater froîn under
our bcd, thiat beat iu durixîg ene rain-
storai. Thîis wvas what came ln lu one
rocai. Our store-liouse anîd kitchen
mnust -.Iso have îîew roofs put ou thîem,
as they are covered %with notlîing but
spruce bark, and it lias beenl on fromn
the first establishmîîent of the mission.
Our mission-huse iiecds weathicr-board-
ing, or it will 50011 be gone. Our chînrci
and schiool-house and printing-office are
fine buildings, '«cli shinglcd, wveathîer-
boarded outside, and ceiled inside, and
all nicely painted both ins1- and eut.

Thiese will endure for many years Nwithi-
out repairs.

Wc have two men engagred, at £30
per anini, and thcey furnish thîemnselves
with ail but fisli. 'rhey are ludfians bc-
longinig to the pI)Ce, are moembers of' the
chiturel, and are industrions men. One
of thrni is a pretty good carpentor. We
hiave the labour of these men flor 9.s stg.
for eachi worklng day, anld they lizxd
thcrnscl%,os. Thocy are good sawyers.-
Ili time 1 Shall Sefld theoîn to the w%%oods
to saw boards. Our boards sawed by liaud
will cost us tabouit £2 1 Os or so rPer 1;00O ft.

1 do niot uxîidcrstaiid thxe Ci-ce Ian-
guage wvdil cnoughi to inakze it profitable
to visit anxiong the pure Paganl Crocs in
the suirrouudiixg ro gion. Thosc hiere
nearly ail under stand Clxippewa, more
or lcss ; stili wc have no sutitable man
for an internureter. These two ian-
gu ages arc constructcd on1 preciscly
the saine principlos ; but thero are very
fcw words that arc exactly alike iiu loth
languages ; at the samie tinio two, tlii-cdýs
of thonli arc so necarlv ailicd that aftcr

a ittie exporicuce thley can bc under-
stood. On lcarniixg this lagaothe
whioie ground lias to be souifded over,
and ivord by word cxainincd. One of
the grrcatost difficulties 1 expericixce is
wlxen twvo w-ords arc the saine l sound,but
difl'orent lu moauiing, in the othier Lan-
guage ; for instance, oinun lCi)lewaf
is titis place, herc ; omnau ln Croc is titis
th/un 1 . 1 hope to bc able to 1)reacli in
Grec ini the course of the ycar. This
wvill be necessary for nie hiere on thie
borders of the countries ihabited by
thiese two tribes. Ou first meeting the
]people Promn thiese two tribes do nlot un-
derstand each othor at ail. With these,
two Iaîîguiagcs at uxly commlland 1 could
go .any %VI. c. froni Labrador to the

Rocky Mointains, and preach te ail thie
tribes. The object to bc obtained is
wvorthy of the grcatcst effort; and I arn

noll igh lilt allad day to accomplishi it.
Ormost worthy friend and neighlbor,

George Barxîstoxx, Esq., lias interested
hiiiuscif, with thxe other gentienien of
tlle Comîpany. and annually raised somne
£8 los, wichi is distributed in prizes
aîîîong the Sclîool chldren. In these
and othier respects we experience the
bexiefit of the fricxxdslîip and patronage
of the Honourable Company. Thus far
I have scen nothing to convince me thiat



GARDEN RIVE.-GRIAND RIVER.

Mission operations ivill cost any more
liere than in Canada. Thiere is iiuchl
Mission property licre of various kinds.
Wc have a, prettygood gardon, and hope
to have 100 hushiels of grood potatocs.

Ail M'el and in good spirits.
P. S. Septexubor 15th, thorc w-as a

prctty liard fi-ost, last iiîglit,, for the first
tiu'e, and our potatocs and other thiîîgs
are kilcd.

GARDE N RIVER.

Extaci of a Lei/et frorn the J/ev. 1V. s, dated 44lnwvich, tfly 2811t, 1854.

In Mny LhaSt I stt.ed tha.t "GARtDEN
Rivim" wvas itniongi oui, nost, proniising
andi prosperous Missions. NMY rmasons
for this opinion arc.

Ist. Its p)osition wvill exercise an influ-
ence for good or evii, on severaýl suir-
rouuding bands of Indians, both in Can-

Jdlii dson's Bay, an d Mich>igan,-.
Garden River is directly on the highiva.
for conmmnication wvith ONVen Sound,
Manetoolan, the various trading î>osts
on the north shore of Lakes Miron and
Superior, and the southi shore of Super-
i or, incl ndi îg kNz -a m,1ory~ 1fasJi-
Ikey Bay (Rev. Mr. Shaw's charge.)

Keway--e-n n d mi nierous tribes
wvest and1 south. In the conver'sion and
salvation of the Indiail tribes ,the Mertho-
dist Ei"piscopatl Chut-ch ýand thieWresleyatn
.Methodist Chut-ch knew no political
boundaries, ecd assistiugr other with
mon Cand mneans. The former commen-
ced, and for mny years stipported% our
Canada.Missions, and we in return coin-
nmenced thecir Missions in Michigan, and
stili aflbrd thein Indian laborers iii the
work.

2nd. A large portion of the Indians at
Garden River notonly receivod the Gos-
pel readily, but frorn a degraded, indo-
lent, drunken, pagran tribe, becaine a
sober, prayiny, and indus/nious people,
showingr an example in thieso virtuos of
the Gospel, worthy of ail comniendation.

Tu rnauy othoer places -we are shaîncd
by their. filt> and indolence. At Garden
Riiver, thierle 15 no -Nvandering for the
cliase, thecir elîildren are at school, and
thecir fiw'ihies are conf'ortable through
the -whole year. Tliey inust, of course,
becoine intelligenît and useful, exhiibiting
the design of the Gcpel for l/w lýfe
wldch, now? îiS) as ice/t as t/uit ichicli is /0
corne.

'Ird. The work of grace is progrossing
rnost fiourably; of' the 57 families-
about 20 are Methodists ; about 20 ar.
Cathlîoics ; about 14 a.re Pagan ; and a
fewv have attachied theuiiselves to tlic
Cht-chl. The first are a sober, pJous,
and industrions people, and thiese vir-
tiues are adv-aiciîîg on cadi of the other
bodies, throughi the faithfüd labours of
ot- Missionary and his l'iîitliftil assistant.

In closing thiese remarl:s, I most
earnestly rcconimend that pecin iary
assistance be afforded to put flhc 'Mission
bcyond embarrassnien t, under w-hic> te
Mission is now labouring, for wvant of
means to liquidate flie debts nccessarily
incurred in thec buildings for worship,
the Missiouiary's farnily and family of
tlie Teaclier.

,My next wvii1 showv fie influence this
Mission is excî-rcising( in that country,
and the opinion erîtcrtained .by intelli-
,gent and respectable liersons, both tra-
vellers and residents.

GRAND RIVER.

Extract of a Le/t et front the Rcv. 15n. J/ycrsoni, Gliairman, dated Grand Piver,
September, 1854.

In my report of last week I rnentioncd
tfeic eneral sickness withi whvich we
were afflicted, since whvlich, I ain sort-y to
say, our affliction lias inecased both in
its extent, and especially in its fatal re-
suifs.

Last Friday wc buried itw'o, a brother
and sister, botli the heads of large fami-
lies, and both among our oldest incm-
bers of thc Chiurcli; the 'one, Sistor-
lcss) the widow of the brothier whose
doath I mcntioncd in my hast ; the other,
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J. Carpenter, an 01(1 leader, and oIIO of
the bcst missionary collectors on flic
.Mission.

I arn hîappy to say, botlî of thera iwcrc
flot oiy blessed with au assurance of
tho Divine presence and favour, and per--
fectly resigrned, bt more thail resigned;
they wverc, especially the latter, triunmph-
aînt an(l rejoicitig. Onc oftheli last ex-
pressions of Bro. C. wvas, I arn not
sorry the Lord is takilig nie away; I arn
ready, I arn J)rparcd to go, oiily ono
thing niakes nie féel pain hcrc,(ayn
his hecad oui his brcast) nies mie feci
sorry ii iny heuart ; it is, I pity îny poor'
wvife and hcelpless chiildrcn; I fée sorrýy
to think whcn If amn gone there wvil1 bc
no1 one to talie care of thenii, or get any-

<thingr for tl]em." Ont bcing told liemiust
give thcrn up to the blcsscd Saviour,
and Icave thena in lis nierciful liands
that hoe wvold care for themi and pro-

ISTRICT. [Feb.,

vide for his poor wife and chlldren as
-well, and better thai thoîir poor dying
fatiier couid ; hoe replied, with a sînile
of confidence and hiope, I "tht is truc, 1
knlow it."1

We yestcrday buricd another of our
people, and thero is a stro'g probability,
1 niit, say, to ail appcaani(e, certaiuîly,
that ivitiu a few days we siaill lose two
or thirec more ; two of whorn. are our
old and faitiltil mienbers ; thc onie a,
chiot' and lea e c otîter thc ifie of a
local preaclier.

Our teacher, Bro. Detior, and wifc,
an d daughiter, have al ci dowNv. ; I in
told to-day t.<« are botter.

It seenlis as if i1îc v.holec durcli -%as
abolit to bc swe>t aw'ay; 1 luardir kîzow
what, to do, or what courise to lmisuc.
I noever feit more discounaged and o1)-
pressed, or more dotubtfuil as o te path,
of dut.y.

.Kxtract of a Letterfrorn the Rey. B. 1 qht, A.ilL, CJhairman, datedl S/i erhrooke,
Octol>er S1, 1854.

Our Financial District M.Neetingç was
hold at Sherbrooke, on tIc 25thi inst.
TIe ministors *wcre ail present cxcept
Brother IPollard, who, we deeply regret
to lcarn by letter, was detained by 1)01-
sonaýtlld fa.mily afihictioni. Out meeting
ivas profitable to ourseh-cs, ai.d, I trust,
of some use to our work.

Amongr other business *we reviowcd
tic ground belonging, to this District
yet unsupplied wvith ministers, and the
profitable resources of each part. As
flic resuit, ive founid a pressing ueod for
sevon additional preacliers, without in-
cluding Gaspo. An investigation of
those several cases elicitod some things
of a highly interosting charactor. You
will undoubtodly be pleased to learn the
particulars, and I wvil1 therefore give
you a short sketch.

-Point Levi> frorn its proximity to
Qucbee, and from tie fact of its beig
the Terminus of thc Grand Trunk R~ail-
road, as ivellas froraother causes, is likely
soon to becomne one of the l:oýt inmpor-
tant places in Canada; and frorn these
considorations, as well as frorn their
appoal to us for a supply some time
agro) it is very desirable that they should
have imnrediate attention.

Chaudiffre is important frei-a its agri-
cultural qualitics. but înuch. more soý
from its muineriai wVcalth. Gold mines
arc there in ohlOtation, which e--4,i now
yield a vcry handsonie divideîîc

Thc Leeds Gircuit1 frorn its extont, and
tic disposition of its several parts, is
uttcrly incapable of beiiug managcd by
oue ministor. Thc w ork is naturally
dividedl inito thrce parts, and oach part
would aflord full wvork for one miinistor,
witlî a promising society to ecdi to,
commence with,. It is vcry dosirable
that this circuit should be dividcd into,
thrce. The County of 'Megantie lias
increascd its inhiabitants of labo years
boyond any iii Canada, and lias still the
prospect of continuing to increase. Our
csteerned Brother Arrnstroug has suc-
ceeded in erecting a parsonage, scarccly
second to any, almost froc froi-a debt.

Duitville is a beautifful village; rapidly
improving -%vith the wlîole surrounding
country; without a minister of any de-
nomination. Alrcady wo have blirce or
four societies in the country places.
Thore is a pressing demand for a minis-
ter to be stationed in that place.

.iifcbourne Circuit, like Leeds, is 80
extensive> that it is impossible for one



minister to do juistice to any part, and
the efforts whichi iînust bc put forth 1.0
a4ird it aui iindcq-ate suipply. are of a
killinig nature to die inlcumen1l t. Tt is
prol.-sed to set off Kingcsey anid Durhiain
ats a liew circulit. l Kingscy tliere are-
slate-worcs establislied, and it is silid.
ncxt JutiNr. 1 000 iil «iii lie Cl)1loy(Žd
thet'e. ManLly of those whlo are alre:îdy
there are Mùethiodists, froin Wales. Thle
G. T. Railroad riiis throuigh the back
part of Durliain, ivifll a stationi. he
wliole country is rapidly filling -%îthi
settiers. A gracions wvork has aral
been iu progress there; aiid two gYood
classes arc establishied in thatt neigli-
bourhood0(.

])tidsitell, o inciu dc Westbuî'y ,ind
lIarn, -%vilI afford ample ernp)loymlelnt for

a iiister-thcy ha1.ve long silice ap-
plied f'or one.

I mlay Say titat, on1 closeexîito,
il. -%as a9sccrtainled 1that thierc coluld bc
scarcely a, (louibt entcrtaitîcd, but that
eachi of thiese places would at present
sust.iin anl uiinarried preaclier.

Wc were gti Iod lu lcaî' froui Mr.
Polil, iliat Le. Liad alretady procturCd
a younig iati for Poit Levi, and thiat
le ex 1)ccted to be able to procuire
ariother, w'homn we agree1 SL oud be
appoinited to Chiaudicre. Buit .lic othier
places arc cqually p)ressinlg, aild w-c
cannot rest contentcd ilntil we sec the
whiole stupplicd. If' slupplicd. W'C ti-ust
an ,abundant hiarvcst of souils Nwolld
be f-lie resuit, and Cod -wold bu
glorified.

TH-E NCOME 0F 1854.

The una-Voidably iniperlect calculation at the Conference of the procecds
foi' the yeaî' of oui'Msinr Society miadc £7300, flic total amlount, but
sunis since rccived have, we arc gratificd to record, brouglht the ainount up
to £7539 14s 4d, leavirig, ivtlie excess of the previous year, iii the
treasury £22006 15s 5d(. ZDA balance in biand is a necessity of the Society,
ivhichi evcry one doec, not sufficicntly appreciate, unlcss considerable interest
is to be paid, wbich is an cvii ; foi, duriing a number of months no monies are
received froini flic Brai Societies, and yet the support and progression of the
Society's "Missions mutst be sccured. Tis y'ear the balance is specially pro-
vidential and neccssary, and the hearty lilirality of flie contributors cais
forth our grateful acknowledgî-ncnits. A reference to the 11eport for 11854.
wiIl shewv that Iast ycar the Socicty liad 77 1Missions, and 122 -Mission aries
of evcry class ; this year tie MiEssions have been increased to 91, and the
Missionaries to nearIy 150, including brcthren sent to stations riot fully sup)-
plied at Confécrence. Thîis year, five stations, new to us, are occupied in Hud-
sons Bay Territory,-orway Ilouse, Oxford Huse, Lac-La-Pluiie, Edmnon-
ton, and llocky ïMountains, and the Pic ; and bhe rcspected Deputation (o the
Bay Missions months ago wrote thatianother band ofMIvissionaries should be sent
into the Territory as soon aws ever practicable ; and several Chairmen of
Dictricts are urgent for more labourers in destitute localities. 0f the Terri-
tory we observe, that, its moral and educational necessities, s0 inipressively
cxllibited by the Peputation ; its remoteness, and aboî'iginal poverty and pe-
culiarities render an immediate, large additional expenditure a duty. The
more extended the operations of the Society, and the more numerous its
wants. And Christians Nvili sec that the more devout their intercessions, and
generous their contributions, the more increased and important are their obli-
gations ho others. The ordinary and ceaseless expenses of the Society are
heavy, and next year what are now cxtraordinary ivili become alike ordir.ary

1855.] INCOME.
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-givingr place, ive expect, te others tiien extraordinary. Tlîus are cur
fricnds enaiblcd by a Gracious Power to accelerate the insprng locomotion
of" 1 te stone eut out of the mounitain," and they and miany are hionouredoatd)
benefitted.

AN AFPLICAN APPEAL.

Thotigh it ivas not, and is flot our intention to make the leNotices" a
vebicle of gcrcdr îMissionary information, for reasons whlichi are obvious ; ivek
said in the introduction to ou first nuinber, wlien stating our îVcslcyang object,

"Itwiill be a matter of solicitude to select fromn flie Parent Society's publica-
tions, intelligence tending to excite lively feelinges, ami a nobler purpose to pro-
niote the welfaî'c of unenllight-,1ened- incn of every na,-tioni." Our relationship) to
that Society makes this a grateful duty. We seek the gratification and cdi-
fication of our readers, by the publication of Canadian, Hudson's Bay, and
Home WTesleyan Missionairy intelligence.

At a tinie whien the Missionary platfori in city andi settienient is attracting
croivds, anti nearly two tlîousand collectors, a(luit -ind juvenile, are devisinoe
liberal and lovely things for tlhc Savioiir, andi fromn the far east to thec far west
of Ca-,nada,, the beinevolent feelings5 of Wcesleyan friendship are rising anti
sltuczhe ntloinIa letter froin thie Englisli Motices for Pecember wl

tociad hiiniany aler.I oesfmaCie of the Baralongys in thec
newv Republican Orange itiver Teru'itory, iinliabited inostly by boers, or Dutchl
Farmers; the occasion of it is the ereet ion of a XVcsleyan clînrcli, thlirty-four
by ninety feet, to cost £500 ; lIer Ma-*zjcsty's Special Conirnissioner, to whionî
it is atidresseti, Sanys, Il t iil be a pleasure to ine to assist you with sonie
imans toivards the conipietion of tluiz lauetable work ;" ami the Rev. Josepli .
D. 31. Ludouf, in sending the letter to the Conîniittee in London reniarks, ~
"To us it ivas of gatserice, as it procureti us £100 towards the

building-."
monoico is the ivritcr, and ît cornes out plIeas.antly cnouigh in 31r. Lifdorf's t;.

communication, that ilue Cliief's; eldest son ivas about to inarry a daugliter of
the Cliristian chief Secle, of Kuruinani, the valucti station of thue Barnabas-
lke Moffl-itt3 ivhose Il Southiern Africa" lias charnied thue Chîristian world.-

\Ve present this specimcn letter, or rathier, tiuis llower frein the African de-
sert, to alil o admire exquisitc bcauty, and whlo-with tlianks to God for fie
s«avour cf Jesus' naine aiuongy a pagain people- eau tinevs thhe
odoriferousness of native genius, andi the chaste eloquence of chiristian love

'o Sir eorqe CJLor1, Par., 1for0co theun l)y Iaws coming eut of an clii
cit&ùf, wicke 5oî'erils the Sovcr,'igza1y. (miature) hieart, wichel (lawvs) are death

Z'/i<ia >Nlz Jamiary %ad, 1854. to thie transgresser, ani peace to tlie
OUR. GREAT (Fox)-le uir rigliteons. ilere wc, pcrccived lier

iotiier, thie Qucen of England, sent lier .9l0TY.
Governinent into thiis country, slie shiow- Thiat.s not ail. W"e found lier te be a
cd us lier powcer. nurse te littie clldren, aud a provider

And after ti flitundler of tlie gun was for tlueir fathiers. We belield lier con-
silent, Nve saw lier gathieritug lier cbl- structing kraals cf' milk fur tuie larmbs,
dren, tlie shy cnes, under lier wings - we -ieuses of instruiction,-anid scarcliing
saw lier building a strong enclosure for for l'astors for tile slicep, te fatteuith. cm
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ini the buoise of Codi. This mnate us un-
derstand lier goodncss.

Nowv I cornte nearer. iow is it, our
great (friend), and shall we at no tirne
(îîcver) beliold the groodzîess of our mno-
fluer anion- is? Slie, indced, builît for
the rieli ones buses, great, for prayer;
but for uis, flhe poor, ivill site fot also
buiilti one ? Oîur house is fallen down ;
ive h.ave tried to ecet another one, but
dia îîot suicceed for wvalit of, nans.-
Now, it is a long space (tinte) tlîat ive
stcaîd ii flhc stin andtiare killeti by l)e1-
spiration. Aîîd our liearts feel bitter-
ness (sorrow, sufflèring), becauise al
meîn (iii thiese parts) lave a liouse of
instruction, and i e are wvitliot., haviîîg
no liclper. Arc, tlien, the Boers aloiie
children of our rnother's love ? becauIse,
for thein site lias built îîîaniv chutrches.
Or lias our îîîothîer oîîly ouîe-brpast? lias
her lieart left off'sendiîîg millk inito both

Froin the Eniigis1î Wesleyaîi Missionary Notices.

F E E J E 1..
Extraci of a Lctier front the 11ev. <Toci Bidu, daicci Laclw fune 10611, 1853.

My FAITIîS,-I, Joci Bulu, your son.
I wvrite in great love to yoîî, the fiathîers
ivhio govern in our Society in Britton.
my love to yoit is great jidecti andi I
earuîlestl'y wisli anti desire that it iwas .1n
easy thing for nme to go andt nîcet ivitli
YoIu, thiat thuese eycs of minle igh-lt look
upon your countenances, and tlîait tlîcse*
two hlanîts of minle lîit take hiolti of
yoiir buands and shako tlucîn, andi that
thuts nighit groi' andi abound my joy by
iny belioldii thie faces of iiny ticar
fiLtîters. Tins do1 Iliiakliniolvui im
thanlis to you, iny fatiiers in Buiglaîud.
Thuaîks for your love to nic. Tli.ankls,
tianks, tliaàis, for your love -%vliichi is
unaniféstet in your scîîdiuîg us 'Mission-
aries to Tonga to preacli Jesus unto us.
Thils lins been. of g-reat grood to mc,7 anla
to ail ini Tonga. We ivcre iii dairk-uîss,
but the great liglit lias sliined; - ve were
sitting iin igvnorance, but truc w-isdoîn
lias arrived ; 'Ie Wecre as people deati,
but lias corne unto uis the Il great salva-
tion;11 ive were just reatiy to fa11 ixuto
heil, but now wve are prepariîig for
hecaven. Thiankis for your great love to,
us, and for your colhecting your riches
that you miglit senda the word of Goti to,

Toitng-a. Thanks for your love, wluich,
lias led yoit to pour ont your prayers for
Tonga, andi I linow duit your praycrs
for Tongra liave beein answced( ; l'or 111i1
a Toîîgal în:în, Ild J cati bear testinloiiy
to the valite of the lîoly -scriptîîres, and
of flic labours of thic Missionaries. I
wvas a siinner; buit 1 did flot lciiowv tis
iintil 1 heard the preaching of Mr.
Thionias front the Gospel of Matt.hcw,
Ni i i. Z3o0. Buit whenci I lieard, niy
liew"t -%as picrced, ;anti I a'uvokie up)
qiiklly froîn thiesluep) of si?), -.11ti I thonl
knen- tlîat I. i-as tlie cliief of siîuiers.-
I tho kiciw-n that the wagcs of sin Was
death, and I began to repent. I ivas
grcatly zafraiti andi painet and I was
nicili ashianied ; andi ny nîind ivas (hs-
tresseti and troulld, and 1 knew xîot as
thoni whvlat I slîould do0 to be saveti. I
lougoti, and cricti, and I)oured ont nîy
pr:iyors lin secret. andi Confessed îîîy sinis
iiiito Codi. My food i vas bitter to nie. I
could iifot rclish it- bu t 1 drank îny tcars
and ate mny sorrow in, fear of the cotise-
qzeîîccs of sin, lest they shoulti 1h11 iponi
ine anti cruish nie bofore God. 1 continu-
cd tdais iuntil the day whien Mr. Turner
appointcd a lovefcast for the Leaders

lier brat? I tlîink not. But wve
lia.ve nlo one Nihlo takýes ani initerest iiilis
(or tells lier of otir iwaîts).

Thieefbrc, yoli, o1ur great (frieîîd.) 1
-%Ite to N oul this dlay, syn;Write,
(engrave) the naine of' Cod, andi of the
Qutcenl of Elaîur.-id, 011 the villag'e of
Tîxaba 'Nclîn, by ceccting for uis, the
poor, a, liotiSe of trutth. Anid wN1l iee
slial be old. aiid our elclirei's chilîdreit
asiclis, I \li mneati thie nailles ?"
wve su ail tell tlieni. IlTilsi is flhc lcritage
%ve (rot fri- Ouîr unother of Eîî'iglaîîti;
shie lias iîilt it is a îîîenîorial or' lier
love to uis.' Tlieîî tlîey slhal bless lier
anid yours-.elf. Otir eîîeiiîies, tlîey, too,
i'ill rcad tîtose nlaines, and be afraid to
toluch uis. seleili« we haLve snicl a p)ovcr-
fi, gloriou s, andi good provider.

I reiaiî the servanît of flue Qucn,
and of yourzelt,

lotoKo.



aund Preacliers, and I was thiere; anîd
i%,heni I 11e:Lrd the Missionayics relate
the state orftlieir own souls, and hleard,
t1îcîu, explain 1Iî%v they lreccivedl the
forgiveîîess or sinis f'roin th c Lord, 1 tlieîi
kuiew thatt it w'as by fa.iti ini Jesuis. 1
ivas enabled to believe tleîi l injesîts
froi-m the very root or iiuy heart ; and I
rched îîpoux hîs blood. aud( believc-i iLu
lus du-ath, Ihiat I mighit be sve.d ; -nd
iîîîîîîediatcly the great love of God camie
to mne frori heave n, l'or tii ere washed
by thje cars or mny souli the great voice
whichi sourîded in Ie. .111(lic secincd
to say, l'Thy sins are forgîven thicc, :uid
thoi -art reconc.ilcd unito God, imd havec
peate hiroifih .Jesuis." Anîd 1Ilis %vas
îî;adc plain to nîly sc>ul that 1 a savcd;
for the Sp'irit Lbore i!tncss -%if.h niv
spirit that 1 was s:îved. Thien began. o
Spring IuJ ln iy hieam't 111y love to Ilhe
Lord, aind myv love Io thic people, and to
the Missioimaries, andl Io :îl îmen. Mlais
dIo 1 preseît ny thanks ho yoit. Tli-amitzs
l'oir our seîmdiîîg us tic Missioiiaries to

jireacli Jesuis, by -'lmomi I arn saved :anmd
since thiexi I have dlcSi'red Io preachwl
Jesuis. I w'as sent Io bc hcad Toacher
of Ik'letomi. and there Co'I made nie uisc-

1lui. Mr'. Thomias wirote to nie iliat lie
,w'i.shcd mie to gro ho Uvea, to t.eaich the

People thiere. 1 'vas gla(l, anîd wislbed
to go quicly. But %vhiemi iny fixtlîer anîd
iliy relations lîcard orit they vwepl. Tiluli,
and tried liard ta iî;d(er ne ; but I n'as
111î1o1'cd by thiemu. Tlîev thel s'aia the
people %oiild killi me, for tliey liad juSt
kiflld eiglity-five persoms of oulr lotit
froni N'iua. '%N1o lmâid gomme io0 IePrsuadL(e
tiimu t4o beconie Chrislians. 1 aisswercd,
"It w'ill bc \'ery good o (lie iu djoingr

the wvilI of C-id.' And whent 1 gol. to'
t-Ca, thme Chiefs and people coisulted

to killi us ; bu t the Lord ns ivith nime,
and Ile delivered -us, zind we wiere. as

persolîs saved frorn dcalm. They comm)-
nIummded lis to ]cave the island, Whicl
WCe dia) nuit retmmrued to (Touîga) Vavau,

and reîmaincd t-here a little, whe lettersIUC7
were sent fron Mr. Cargili and Mr'.
Cross in Feejee, begging, for teaclicrs to
go amd assist thii. %VIcuî I heard this;
waters came downl froin nye.ycs; for

inhy heart did burn 'with love to Feeje.
I 'went homie, aud iinmmcidi-ately Mr'.
Thonmas sent a mian to say lie wamîtited to
speak î%vith mem. I 'wenttoM.r. Tlîomas's
holîse 7 when bc nma<lc known bis mmid

to nie ; whiich as tlîat he -wishied nme
to go 10 Feujce. I rcplied quickly, that
it wvas very good indcd, for tliat I ]îad
givei n myseif as a sacrifice unlto God to

do0 lus ivill.
O1 iy arrivaI hli Pecice, I sawv the

grent wvickediiess tiiere was l:ui cereI
place ; tliat it -%ras iifflecd tlic land of

Ileathens. Bt 1 cmdeavoured t.o do time
,vork of God ivitli a zealous and pcrse-
veî'ig iiiiid. 1 w-as senmt to Nalotoki.
anîd the people emibraceed religion ; anid
duriiîg mmmy stay there, whicli î%vas flot
m'ery long-, iny wvorkI )vas blessed.

'flic M:issiomam'ies flien sent nie to
Vativati, Iliat I iniglit ho near the lurint-
iîî-press; - dwîl ie lcc iam
begam-ti to loitu, aid SOIlle begaui to repent,
anid tîmen they -%ere haptizedf, and reli-
gion iv n'umucli tlîeme. Blut there i'erc
somle w'ho w'ould not m'emounice ileathý cie-
isui; these lcftt and ivent ho lîve at
(Leva) ilewa. Thei chiefs w'cere not

w'shul1 lotit; but somie of the people
did, Iud lii'ed as Cbristiaîis. Thme tliing
n'as very diflicuit, because or the war,
timerefore, 'we rernYloveýd frolii Rew'a. to.
Vewva, and allter timis I i'as desired by
Mr. llîint to go ta Nandy. Wlîeîi I grot
thieî' s-oile begali 10 lotuî ; 1.îd wlile I

m'eîaue tlemereligionî gren' inuci, and
muaiiy perIsonis becaînile rcligi<mîî. Thec
Lord poured out lus 1101Y Spirit in. the

uianuci' of olden tiniies; tlius it was that
mnany wcre convertcd iiito God. Sin-
niers m'peniecd of tlieir -siîns, lia-rd lin. ris
Imecamnle solft, tlle dark minds iverc cei-
lighlteimedl alld the foolisli wcrc uuade

WVise, aud. tho1se, who Nyere deail spiritu-
ally -%vere quîickcîicd, and Uie cursed
ivere blcsscd.

Abolit tlîis huume camne 'Mr. 'Wa«týsford
and ài.Fod and tiien 11maI land bo-
caine ai blessed laud. ,ad -Mieni Thc

Missiollaries niade mie a lîiper to the
grc-at workc, I nmore fully gave miyseif 10
tlie Lord, and to Ris servanmts, to do
Wvith nie just as ilhcy swproper. They
sent ne to Oîîo. to -%hicli place 1 iront
chiceriftilly; anîd %vliet )i'-. L«.awrv came
and set mime apart to tic grent wvork2 iny

inuîd -%'as StUR more attentive 10 Ille will
of tiiose -%wlîo wcre over mime iii Fee-
jee. If we bad twenty niore 'Mission-
aries, tlîeîi We sliould be coufortable
in Fceje; but -%c hiave nior only se-

yven; therefore youl Will du NVCdU to
take tlis into your Wise deliberations,

[Feb.,F E E. J r, E.
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and thuns shlow your love t.o poo desti- My prityer is, t1iLt you will conîtinue
tute Feejue : for grreat is the, work hierc, to hcelp lis ; l'or the c anse of the dc-vii in
but vcry 1lbw arc Llic labouirers. Thuis Ycc(-jec trembles, anîd is vcîy wa.
do I write to youi nv wliole mmid.- Ml.iiy hiave, becu saved hiere, and 1 hiope
If the Missioliarics wishi nie to go to ywi wi]I re.nicx,îber uis, anid detcirmine, te
anly Jlcuthien place, I arnl rc-ady to go scnd( pleiîty of' M issioîiaries to Feejee.
there; siloild tlîcy cornniand mie to re- This is tic enîd of iny wvriting to the
main Nvlîcre I arni 1 ar iing to, do fatiiers and g'overnors of Our Society in
this also. Eniigand.

TE ANITRA ESFOE, 1855.
It is a cause of rcjoicing, thiat the anticipatiive language of the last Annual

iReport, rclating- to the approval and liberalifty of oui- Canadian Connexion
ardisfins is being- strikigly verified, so fiar as our knoiiledg-e extends,
at tiie .Anniversarics thiroughiout the country. The incorporation of E astern
wvith W'estern WelynMetbiodisrn, and the addition of lludson's B3ai
created a new~ occasion for prayer and effot,-presenitcd nev dleinands ; and
fliank God, bias callcd forth new financial resources. The attitude of the
Connexion is loffy ; the aini of our people is lofty. N\eithier space, nor
the late moment at wblich ive wvrite, -illows an enunieration of the Anniver-
saries wvhichi have gone hcli teir former dloings. Last yefar the total
Liicorne excecdcd flhc expectations of many. This year iil surpass the last.
Yonge Street Circuiit, whbicli ivas first in amount thien, is Iikzely% noiv to present
to, tue Society £300. The posifion of our Chutreli is admnircd ; the imîpor-
tance of lier i'ast Proi-idential ' \J issýioîîary vocation is better appreciated ; the
spirit of sanctified benevolenice is more wvidely difl*ised ; prayer fur the Mý'issions
mnore freqiient; the tone of the platforin more hiallow&l, intelligent, and irn-
pressive ; and the new and needed publications of thec Society welcoine and
useful. Wc bai«,ve scen on sonie reccat occasions churiiches and school biouss
croîvded ; and yotitliful energries infùsed into the agred ; and thie yroung- offcring-
freely to tie, Lord ; and wvidowvs and orph)ans (leserving the ý aviolr's coii-
miendation ; and the stalivart sous of toil going "4beyond their powr]

wifingr of theiseîves ;"1 and the ive.altby asking, " WT bat skAl 1 render tinte,
the Li.ord 1' and nieîibers of othier Chircbcs no*bly casting their gifts into tlic
Wesley' an freasnî'y; aIl gratefful to, Uliiî %w11 lbas hitiierto accomin]&shed se,
inucli for the Society ; now excites to briglîter liopes; and promîises Ilthiat
biis.Naii!e shall bc contintucd as longr as theOsun."2

TRE PAWN MISSIONJ'RY SOCIETY.
The Parent Society lias again reinarkably islydits vitality at tic late

Leeds District Aiîniversary ; for thie vollintary *0ffér1ngýs of the people
ainountcd toe £2,11000 ; and Uhe proccedingsiwerc lieigh'rltened in thecir character
by Il the devotion of tliree preînising youtlis te flhe Foriiî %ivcc" Th
ive Iearn froin the Englisli Notices ; aîîd the Y7V Y Azdvocate of January
lStlî, says, IlOn Tuesday uveniin,, ])eccinbcr 2.6tl, there ivas an ordination
of Missioniaries iii the City rtoad Chape!, Londonî, on wliic.h occasion foiir
youngr mcn-Wiliatni Simnpson, Samuel 1:btton, ýSarue] :îihand Johni
Preston-were set apart for the Missionary work. The former is destined
for India, and the other threc for China.
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The latest Englishi Notices -are fuli of intercst. The prospects of religious
liberty in France are brighltening rnucl. Salvation is obtained by mnany, lIea-
thons on sonie, 1issions. bond cries for more 1\1inisterial hielp corne from
01(1 and noev fields of labour. Last Septomnber I-is Excellency, Sir Charles
I-lotiman, Governor-, visitcd the froid fields of' Australia, and laid the foun-
(dation storie of a niew WTesleyan School flouse at Sandhurist. Ami in Alioust
last is Exceilency, thie (Jovernor iii Cliief of thec Goid Coast, attended iwithi
the oflicers of his stafl, and nurnerous inerchlants and gentlemen, the funerai
of the i'ev.* Georg-e P. I3roiwn, a NaIztive Assistant WcVsieyani M\issionary;
and the 11ev. 1Mr.ý Freernani writes, Il iie rnany Lears slied over and around
lus grave tbld timat lie lived iii the -affections of the 1)eoPfle."l The veteran
iMissionary, ivlio wvcnt, to theSoti Seas in 18-25> thie PCv. Johin Tlionias,
ivith lus family lias again left liis countr'y foir the distant Friendily Islands.
Thius the Parenut Socicty viorousiy procceds lu its important ivork.

XWTE '-L E.1YA MiT ISS.ION\ARfY PUBLICATIONS.
Tie -Prlpoit of te W,,esleyan., M.k1lodist llissio2zary Socicty, for the

ycar cnîng April, 1851, publishied at the Wesieyan Ceinenary 1-fait and
Mission flouse, is as u1sual richi and refreshingr in its contents, and in reaiding
it and other reports ive have ueadily a-ýsseiuted to, a staternent mladeC in E JxOter
I-fa11 iast 211y, at the Annluai M-eeting of tiiis Society, by President bornas:

"I inust say [ think tilat the periodicals cor-ningzo inder. the class of rcligioilus
]iprstake rank aunoiîg the rnost implortant productions of bhe day." flore

arc IlLaws and BLegulations" and" I nstructions to, Missionaries, ivhichi lave
contributed inicalcuiably to grive to the Parent Society's oplerations great
extent, stability, character and influence. Have wve in Canada nothing to,
learn' ilecre are thue nîaines of the muenibers of bhe General, WMedical, and
iNissioîîary-ship leComm]ittees' miinisterial and lay, select indeedl for ivisdorn
and inbegîrity. Thon couacs the Il iieport"ý proper of ail the Societ-y's M\is-
sions iii every part of the ord-e tlyit must be, and iaboured in detail
for correctiiess ià is, as every report ougolut to be, but the facts arud cxbraots
mnake every page redolent Nvith a, spirit timat sends this trubtli to bhe christian
heart, Wesieyaii 1\iissioiis e\ist to spread scriptural hioliness. The ?Report
and othier periodicals of the Socieby mnust require grreat attention ; and -%ve con-
ceive, bÉtat thoughi the MN'issioinry '--ecretaries freciy and abiy do bhe îvork,
the time: cannot be distant iwlien ivili bc confidcd to, an assistant officer bhe
specifle duties of Edibor to the Mi--issionary Pepartunent.

1-icre, too, wc have mosb usefuil IlStabistical Tables, whuiâch give you at a
glance bue labours donc silice 1769. Thon wve haive "Appendices," counpres-
sing Letters fronu Missionaries, 1'roceedings of Australasia and Polynesian
District Meetings, Communications froun Ficejee, Official Correspondence
with the Britisli Governinerit, &c., ail deepiy disinteresbing, and corroborative
of an oft-repeatcd opinion bhiat bhe Society is ioved and effective at the ends
of bhe eartiî, and conmmands attention fromi bhe lighest authoritios. Tiien
corne former Donations and Bcnefactions, Legracies and Donations upon
Anniity,--thien the Contributions for flic year, amnong iiuich soune of bhe
most hiandsomie aunounts are froin iVlissionaries tlîenslves; -thîe entire financiai
records unequalleid in munificence, ive believe, by those of any unestablished
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Missionary Association of any are or nation. The Englisi IReport eînbraces
alits lieceipts, aiinoutingiio to £114,000, iii orily 12~2 octavo pages. TJhe

Canada Report at present occupies 100 pagres witli between 'i ani
£C8000. rflie Il Balanîce Shieet" is evidently draw'nivi up withi great care, and
proves to a dernonstration, tlîat immense as is thie esjwnditure, ibis Sociely
pays Iess per Agent thazn any otliir Missionary Society. T hie .44000, ami
upwards, paid for variotis, and nuiibei-le.s 1i.ssionairy publications, and Mis-
sionary Boxes, &c., is, to us, a very, acceptable iteji, anid accounts, witlh
otier rnîans for the Society's great financial success. It lias trials, for bad
men oppose only whlat is good; but the Report fully convinces us, thiat
tlie Society's greatest trial is, not to be able, for lack of otiier
funds, to enter every door whlichi a ivise and woiîdrous Providence lias oj)CilCd
in lier sacred and transcendant carreer of useftiliess.

The UTcsleya?& IissiomaqI Noices, lVcslcqlag Tivcmile Q//crini g,
Quart cïly rPajc)s, and Illstrtei l of thc Dr'Îiiclly Llagids, received
lately at the Conference office, froin the ïMission House iii Londoni, are pî'e-
cious publications, and exenmplify the solicitude of ilie P-arenit Coixnmlittee to
satisfy tlieir supporters, ami give unclîecked imipulse to the difrusion of"1 grace

"n\ruh i li ord 'e cordially recomînend themi to Caîadian readers,
old and young-, ivliose sympathies link tlieni to uniivtw-isal lîuin1anil.y ; whlose.
prayer is, iliat God miay be lciiown upon eartli ; and iwhose joys nîost abotind
ivhien intellig-ence coules-as inilltese publications it docs-thiat Christ is tri-
uîîîphing over 1-leathienisin.

ADVANCE-iMENU.
On a nimber of the Dornestic ïMissions special religious services have

already bcen lield, ani i'esulted vcry sa-1tisifàctor-ily, and on oflier lIMissions
tiiere are good hiopes of spiritual prosperity,- ýof w'lich wve 'expect te receive
fi! parelculars for the Notices. 'fliîc Plev. Luther O. Eicc, of Dunmiville,
wriites, I The prospects of tue workc of God iii tiuis cxtensive Mission are ini
many respects vcry eîîcouragingy, but especially in the town of' Duniiwille.-"
The I{ev. David Hardie lias had an unusual season of grace, and a large
increase of neinbers on the rugdSherbrooke -Mission, wvherc he esteeied
Mctcalfe use(l to walk froni place ho place car ingls saddle-bags. And
the Rev. E. WTlite, of Sanidwicih, says, IlBesides flie effort we are rnaking
to buiid a chichi in MrVindsor, we have twvo othier brick churclies on hand in
the country. M*Te hiave lîad some special services lately, and about twenty
have united on trial."

-But notwithistandiing an increase of' Ministeriail assistance, withi whýviich
Providence lias favoured the Connexion since Conference, several letters state
a lack of such assistance on certain Missions. Onîe of the niost urgent duties
of the WTesleyan Churcli at present is, to offer prayer specifically adapted to
the demnands for additional labourers in destitute localities, that there inay soon
be a suticiency of liusbandinen to occupy the fields whicli necd and invite, and
would repay, iînmediate attention. "Lord of the liarvest!"~

Convert, and send forth more
Into thy Church î.1broad;
And lot themn speak tliy ivord of power,
.As workcrs with their God.



MISCELLÂNEOUS.

TO SUPERINTENDENTS AND OFFICERS.

It is hoped that the Annual Reports, Notices, JTuvenile Cards, Appeals,
and Collcctingr Bookcs, sent to ail the Circuits and Missions in December, have
been promptly and judiciously distributed ; an(l should the distribution in any
instance not have yet fully taken place, it is requested that no time may be
lost in coinpletiig- it. They are of value cbnly in circulation and use. An
article to IlSuperintendents and Offlcers," prepared. for the Notices, was
inse.rted in the organ of the connexion, Dec. 2O1th, to be in timie for the first
J3ranch Anniversary Meetings, containing- nceeled and important sug(,gestions
in relation to future Circuit Missionary proceedings ; and we respectfully
and earnestly cali the attention of ail thec csteemed, brethren cohcerned to,
theni, begginoe to intimate, that tIîey should be carqipy kept for fz&tZ&re
rcfer-e2cc, toc secure uniforinity, punctuality, and efflciency in the Societyls
financial operations, and( enable us to obtain, wvhat is always (lesirable, the full
aprobation of a gï'eatly augznmenting body of intelligent and liberal supporters.

The religious prosperity, and largre reported. Income of last year must gratify
-as they dà us-the iministers, officers, collectors, and friends. To God be
ofiècred lèrvent praises, and more forcible supplications; and wvill He not do
for us Il greater things than tiiese 'i" lis promise be flhc basis of expectation
and of effort!

JI IN-DIAN Boy.-Brother Charles I-lalîmoon., a faitlhfui native labourer
,at the MWunsce ission, flus writes respecting- a chi!d:

I)mon the 2nd of October, agd5yasat nnhLittle Samson, the
son of Edward Skcenidoo, and graudchilti of Doctor Johin; Br. D). Jolin is one of the
best inemboers of our Chlurcli, andi an exhiort.er anticas-cdr andtie led
blis littie grandelhUd in the lknowledg'e or prayers, anti the littie boy Icarned to
prity, and to ask hlessigs before mecals. Thie littie boy, beibore the sickncss carne
uno lm, a1nc on day saiti to his inothier, Il ilotlier, I wvalt to go lioni ?" The12
miother saiti, "whv-iere yon Nvant to go 1!" Thie littie boy said, IlMother 1 -Wants to
go home to hieaven?" The ïMother saiti, IlNo, you neeti fot go away froin nie;
ai if you go away and Icave ine bchind, I would bc lonesome and sorry after
you" Little Sanison saiti agrain, IlMother, xnoth or, 1 wnust go liome; hecavenl is rny
lhomle?> Poor littie Saruson-ho got sickz in a shiort timie. and while ho wvas in the
maidst of his affliction.s, hi. Nvas enabled to rejoice iii Christ, and hoc raiseti bis
little ar nti dsliowed that lie was hiappy iii God

The "-NTOTicrES" ivill in future bc sent imnmediatd-,y on publication to
every Circuit and M1ission,-wvhen pMssible, iii parcels froni the Book Room,
and when that course is not feasible, by post; and we rely on the judgment
and promptitude of al] the Mivinisters for such a disposai of the iincrcaised 5nurn-
ber of copies sent as will best subserve the gospel and XVcsleyan purpose for
ivhich the publication lias been conmenced ; lîoping that its acceptability
and utility will ere long render it nccessary to give *wlat is now quarterly a
more frequent publicity.

[-. x. nuarILUr' ratITra.1L


